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See Us, for 
Tow^

DHncan$0np9iiiiin
PITT & PETERSON, Prop’rs.

See Us Ifor 
Sheetings

We Can Supply Y( 

Wants in all Lint
'oiur 

Lines 

of Dry Goods!
Indies’ Lisle Ho%, 25c, 35c. and 50c. ,a pair.

White Lawn sihirt Waists, 75c. to $2.50.
• Ladies’ Cotton'UnderVests, i$c, to.dsc.

White Underskirts, <^i.oo to $3.00 
Men’s Balbriggap Underwear, 50c, '75c. and $1.06 

Straw Hats, 25c. to (1.50.
Fancy Collars, 15c. to $1.25.
Lace Curtains, 73c. to $4.00.

Children's Cotton Hose, all azes, in Blacks and Tans.

See Us for 
^ Flanelctte 

PW Blankets.
IT£ Know .we C/IH P'LiMSe.

TBIML WILL COMemCE.
See Us for 
PrinUi and 
Ginghams

News N6tes>*'.'

Los Angeiee, May 29—Charles 
H. Dawson, a' wealthy mining man 
of S^kane'&hd British Columbia, 
died inddenly last night. The 
canse of Ihis deith is supposed to 
^ cardiao rheumatieiu, , Two 
weeks ago today, he >as married 
to Miss Margaret Desmond, the 
daughter, of C. A. Desmond, a 
wealthy lumberman of Urahklin, 
Minn.

COOLING DRINK
LIME JUICE, Bottle; 25c. 
Eiffel Tower Lemonade^ 25e« 

Christie Brown Fresh Crisp Biscuits.
W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade

Tacoma, May 29-August Bicey 
10 years old, who arrived Shtur- 
&y from Germany'to live with an 
nncle on a farm bear Puyallnp, 
wentfor aAort walk .on Sunday 
morning. B!e became lost in the 
woods and was chased np a tree by 
a black bear, which kept the pris- 

I oner there until-Iast night) when a 
rescuing party of thirty men found 
him. The boy was hungry, cold 
and badly Scared.

East on both sides of 
the line, owing to a certain- extent- 
to the city demand for a dmart car-. 
Hage horse of suCBcient substance to 
draw a fairly heayy trap at a mod
erate speed. There ia no other 
breed which can fill these require
ments better than the Hackney and 
his soundness and impressiveness as 
a breed is permanent. Of. recent 
years Hackney bred horsM have 
swept New York, Chicago, and oth- 
a welt known shows - in the heavy 
hameiS classes and horses of this 
stamp are in very great delnand all 
through this continent. On thei 
coast here now a horse that can be 
de^bed as a driver is worth from 
$200 to $300 and one shomng some 
action which brings it into the car- 
H^e class is worth $50 to |ioo 
more.

The DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. a

Recently, rerurniihed 'and decorated in the most aitUtic' tnanner 
Family and Boaineas Uan'a Hotel. Rooma with bath attached. 
We invite inspection. American Flan, $1.50 to $a.jo per day 
European Plan, Rohm only, jdc. to it-jo per day. Free bus.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.

mUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
.Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves fbr the
Cowichan Lake Daily.

Anderson’s Cyclery
'. Have, your Bicycle put in or
der before the ^h.

We guarrahtee our work 
and the prices are reasonable.
. If you want a pew wheel 
our stock will pleaSe

TRIED TO KILL IVEDDING 
PARTY. ,

London May 31.—despatch to 
a news agency from Madrid say.s a" 
bomb-tras thrown at King Alfonso 
and Queen Victoria this afternoon, 
but that bbtii escaped unhurt.

One perso-i ^-as hurt and one wa.s 
"killed. It is further'staic<l,that the. 
King and Queenf>«haved uitH great 

‘calmness and^that after tlie ' ddlay 
‘ caus^'.by the concussion ibeypro 
ieMed *.c ihe prlaci.

If you want a GOOD 
• ROOFING, use

MALTHOID
It is uot a felt and 

tar preparation.
It wears like iron, 

either on roof or /Boor.
Samples and infor

mation at

THE-
CASH STORE

EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

Real Efllate and Commission Merchants.
Farm Sales a Specialty 

Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

. -. TENDERS WANTED
For Hauling Ore, at per ton rate, from 
Bine Bell Claim, Koksiloh, to Cowichan
Station........................... . - -

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepied-.

Tendete toi he .sent' td ' Mr. Clcnhont 
Liviogston, Duncan, not lat'er thah June 
6th neat.

Steamer coUneption between Na
naimo and Seattii—This is not aJ 
supposition but will be a-reality in 
the near future- in Ifact. a steamer 
is to be put on the run oh June 4th 
—Nanaimo Free Pre^.

London, May 30—A notable car
eer closed tonight when after a long 
and painful illness, Michael Davitt 
died peacefully and painlessly at 12 
o’clock In the presents pt his eldest 
son, Michael and his two daughters 
who had devotedly attended him 
through his illness, and of many of 
his most intimate friends, including 
John Dillon. Shortly before his 
death. Father Hatton had been with 
him. Mrs. .Daritt, who had been 
in constant attendance on her hus
band until a few days ago, when 
she, herself, was taken ill and was 
too weak to leave her room. It is 
stated that Mr. Daritt left her a 
last message. The greatest sym
pathy has been displayed by all 
classes of society during Mr. Davit’s 
illness.

,<jd last winter by Borby of Guelph, 
Onti The Hackney bic^ is at tke
prexnV (fme enjoying giitat popu
larity in the

surance agents was read a second 
time. The Duncan Local scaveng
ing By-Law was read a first and 
serond time. - The council then ad
journed.

On Tneidiiy night last fire broke 
ont in the drying, Lonso of the 
ChemklBUB saw tnill, owned bj. 
the Victoria Lumber Co. Happil^. 
for the company the night watch- 
man saw the blaze and turned in 
an alarm. Some of the men who 
were working overtime were on 
the ground ard blew tlie alarm 
whistle which brought out abont 
two himdro^ of the citizens and 
with the water supply at hand the 
blaze was sppn under control. Af; 
though one or two holes wore ont 
throngh the, roof and thp water 
tnrned inside, no great, damage 
was done. The citizens had qnite 
a scare. Two of the fat men of 
the villdge hod qqito a race to the 
fire and were completely exhausted 
when they Arrived on the scene.

The Victoria Lumber Company 
have A splendid water system and 
are well prepared to cope with any 
ordinary fire.

Jk Maitland-Dou{
nota'rV ?>ubli6

Successor to
tl.JI.WI|ITTOIIE

Insluraiicc, Real Estail 
ana

Tinancial Agent 
Dundan, V. I. B. D

ANOTHEU bLD SfiTTLER 
GONE.

The Hackney horse ‘ Endurance’ 
imported by Messrs. Hadwen and 
Cathcart arrived atDnncanon Tues
day. after a 22 days’, trip and is well 
liked by all who have stonhiin. He 
is a good up-standing black, 15-3 
hands high with plenty of Hackney 
character. He is not in good flesh 
as he is just recovering from a se
vere attack of distemper which near
ly proved fatal and the long trip on 
the cars is of course a hard one. 
Nevertheless, he appears fit and 
lively, showing a good stock of vi
tality end courage. In action he 
reaches well foeward, flexes his 
bocks and fetlocks nicely and travels 
very true. After being used to see
ing the averrge daisy cuttir slopping 
along with a tired look it is a pleas- 
lue to see a horse move with some 
snap and step smartly along as if be 
enjoyed "it and this is where the 
Hackney horse shines..

■ He was brod by S.; Parkmof Los- 
lock I^j near Rieaioa and impbit-

As near as we can learn, some 
time within the next two weeks tlie 
Igdians of this 'Valley expect to 
have one of the largest social gath 
erings ever held on tlie Coast. As 
one man expressed it ’ hiyu lillikum 
will be here and a good time is ex
pected by the local Indians. In an 
interview with W. R. Robertson, 
.tlie Indian agent, it was imix>s.sib!e 
to get any definite information on 
the subject, only, said he, the In- 
dians'liave invited tlieir friends to 
come here and they will probably 
arrive some time during the nixt 
two weeks.

On Monday night last Mr. Jp’hQ 
Blair of Sahtlatta passed away'at 
the ripe old age of bighty six years 
Mr. Blair was born in Scotland 
and was a landscape gardensi;. 
-'When A'ydtmg qmn he migrated 
to America and for many yearp 
lived in the cify of Chicago, And 
superintended the laying out o.f 
Lincoln, Jefferson and other fam
ous parks in that city. In 1882 
he came to this Island and did 
considerable of the work in Beacon 
Hill Park at Victoria. A year 
later he moved to this valley ftntj 
has made his homp here ever sioep 
and had the respect of all who 
knew him. He. was a member ,o,f 
of the Masonic order hnt had not 
afiiliated with, the lodge in Dtmcan 
os he was too old to attend when 
the lodge started here. He leaves 
tp moqrn his loss a wife, three 
daughters, namely Miss Anna 
Blair, Mrs. J. BcU,. Mrs. F. H. 
Whipple and one ton, John Blair, 
wh'-' is at home and caring for the 
fn- m.

The funeral took place at the 
Methodist cemetery, Somenos, on 
Fridag afternoon. The Bov. Mr. 
Whiteman oSiciated at the grave. 
The largo number of floral offer
ings were a fitting tribute to one 
who had loved and labored among 
them so long. A large number qf 
the old friends and residents of 
the district attended the tnneral.

On l-Vednestlay last the Reeve 
and Council sat as a court of revis
ion. 'Tlicre were but few com
plaints and few changes made, "the 
Cowiclian Lumber Company, rep
resented by Mr. Oidley being the 
large-sf Interested. Wild land was 
reduced to $2.00 per acre and the 
personal property struck off. The 
Coimcil then took up their regular 
business. The tenders for road 
.work were then read and the fol
lowing accepted; D. Chisnolm, O. 
C. "I'rown and J. Welsmiller. The 
Mol'iir By-Law was passed as am
ended. A by-law to Uceilsh fire in

On Monday morning between 
1.30 and 4 o’clock an entire block 
of stores on Wellington Street, ,in • 
the town of Chilliwack, was do- 
stroyod by fire and all that is now 
loft of the central portion of tlio 
town is a pile of smouldering ru
ins. Nine stores and a bakery 
were burned, to the ground and if 
it had not hc'sn for the efforts ot 
the fire brigade under Captain T. 
Knight, Jr., the entire town would 
have been destroyed.

BORN—To the w-ile oTMr .Deorge 
Colk, on Thiirs'lav, May tist t 
•largbter.
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H. SMITH,

Editotand Proprietor. 
Subscription, fc.oo per year. 

iVdve^ing Rates" Furnished" on 
•• Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor does not hold bimself respon 

E|b1e. for views esprea^ cofrcspbnd..'

Onr fanners ^Uroughoqt the 
whole valley are delighted, with 
l|he weather these days. "l^arm 
sunsliine has prevailed for several 
days and all kinds of vegetation is 
growing In grand e^Ie; crops are 
looking well and every indication 
at present is that of a good season*

■*f y
■nie stumping machi»e i» Raw 

at.wprk on Mt. Thomas VMSidy’s 
fvni lipitt I^pmithi 
wment if in coromnniostion vHth 
the city of ladysniiA re cleaiiiiig 
^me d thbii:. streets. The £e<^ 
ttss thelolloWing to say:
TP. Ford, proprietor of the stnmp- 
"iig machine, which has been em
ployed recently at Co^ohan'l is ifa 
the city to day, and to-night will 
hand, in to the connml an, eetimate 
;oh 'the^eisring of some land situ
ated ne4f the public school house, 
which the. council have decided to 
have cleared and upon which they 
have requested Hr. Ford to make 
a bid.

In speaking of tb.<? machine and 
its work, Mr. Ford stated that he 
had just completed clearing eleven 
acres for Mr. H. Davie, &itenos, 
and that the'wotk had bee%entire
ly satis&Mjtqiy.

, "We were confidentially told this 
\yeek by a man who has been in 

a thia district for many years and 
shonld know ”> that the O. F. R. 
lind made the appropriation of 
money and that all details were 
Settl^ and constmetipn would soon 
begin on the railway frojn here to 
Albemi. "Whether or not this is 
correct, we cannot vonch, hnt one 
thing we do know; a certain party 
left pimean for a part of the. val
ley that road wonld tap, for the 
e.vplicit purpose of locating certain 
ground on the sti-ength of that be 
log a fact. We have not tlie leatt 
doubt that the rpsd will he bnilt 
before very long. The leader has 
always been ^ strong advocate oj 
this piece of road and with spine- 
Vliat of a knowledge of the re- 
sonrees of the country it would 

- pass through, has no hesitation in 
saying it is fully jnstifiable.

• The strawberry season is now 
on. Local growers are busy. The 
first berries shipped from Duncan 
was on Saturday last from the farm 
of Mrs. Arthur Robinson, who has 
probably the largest acreage of 
any grower In this province. The 
berries from tills fanp are always 
in demand. Mr- V- C. Duncan, 
a man who is qualified to speak 
says tliat he is no'.'' shipping, and 
the outlook for the season’s crop 
is exceptionally godd this year.

At the last scssioq of the Provin. 
cial Legislature an amendment to 
the Municipal Act was passed where
by the laws coulb be passed by the 
municipalities making it compulsory 
to employ a scavenger and the right 
to levy a rate for same. Such a by
law has been read a second time at 
onr CounciUors’ meeting held last 
Wednesday and if passed it will 
compel every person in Duncan to 
pay the scavenging rate, excepting 
of course, all those who have instal 
led septic tanks. They certainly 
have done away with any necessity 
for a scavenger and persons having 
one should be exempt, but every 
person in this village will, when 
this by-law is passed, be compelled 
to contribute to the support of the 
work. In another column we pub
lish a report of Wednesday’s meet
ing.

Outmg Shirts and White Duck 
Fdnts at Pitt & FctetMR’s.

Mr. W. F. Robertson, Provin- 
.oial Mineralogist, has spent the 
week at Cowichan Lake."looking 
over various prospects that hare 
bad more or less work done on 
them. It is quite time that the 
government* tool: an interest in 
this part of the Island, Years 
ago samples of ore were showu to 
government mineralogist Carlisle 
before ^e went to Spain. He said 
that froiq those samples the indi 
cations were of the best. Some of 
the finest ore seen on this Island 
has been foun^ Itp in the Cowich
an Lake country. There are some 
splendid showings on the surface 
where tliese samples were teken. 
We have in the Leader oQce some 
samples on view that pan hp seen 
at any time, It is understood that 
Mr. Robertson will visit the Kolc- 
silah mining camp on his return 
from the Lake.

On Saturday last, through toe 
kindness of Messrs. W. Ford and R, 
McLay a party of 25 spent a very 
enjoyable day on board their fine 
gasoline launch "Antic” on Cqw- 
ichan Bay and Saanich Arm. Irv
ing Cowichan wharf we were taken 
round through the different places 
of interest, giving ns a splendid op- 
portnnity of seeing the beauties of 
nature ffom the water and landiog 
us on what we all decided was an 
ideal spot for a picnic, on Saanich 
peninsula. Fires made, hampefs 
emptied, we were sqon feasting on 
toe good things fonpd ^herein. 
Games being indulged in by all for 
some time made the day pass all (oo 
quickly for soon we hpan} ’’all 
aboard ” called out and a run of 
about one boor brought ns back to 
to toe wharf from where oqr teams 
were to take us to onr several homes 
All were load in their praises of toe 
gentlemen for the day’s pleasure, 
which will not be soon forgotten. 
One of toe party, a Seattle lady 
thought we bad one of toe beauty 
spots of toe Pacific for our day’s 
outing.

Toronto, May^si—G. M. Hayes, 
president of toe G. T. P. who was 
in toe city yesterday, said toe con 
stniction of toe Padfic coast end of 
toe new line wonld not -be com
menced until surveys are completed

Slaxenger Tefinis Balls for tpofi 
can be procured from Pitt & Peter- 
Sod for f4-5a pdr doxen.

THE way;
, ’ * -V . ____ ’ n .

Men of t«"up and atlning
■ NW.limd.I)ayi" ■

Sow toe aecd-wi^i^Wtoe cniti^;
Clear toe way!" • • *' 

Men of action aid an^'^eer the:^ 
As ye may.

'rh^e’p a fount about 
Thw’p a light abbnt to tisato, ’ 
'There’s a vtatmto about to glow, 
’There's a flows about to blow, 
There's a ntidpight'darkneta ebaog-

Intqgray;
Men of toonght and men of action

■ ' ■ Clsrtoei r^ay.

Once the welcome light hato broken 
i '^o shall say
Wkat toe nhimagined glories 

Of toe day?
What toe evil that shall perish 

In its ray ?
Aid toe dawning, tongue and pen, 
Aid it, hopes of honest men.
Aid it, paper—aid it, type.
Aid it, for toe hour is ripe 
;And our earnest ^nst npt sicken 

Into" play. ' ''
Men of toonght and men of action 

Clear toe weyl

'I/>! a c^ud’a abont to van^
From toe day;

And a brazen wrong to crumM^ 
Into Clay.

Lo! toe right’s atpnt to conqus; 
Clear toe way!

With toe Right shall many more 
Enter, smilipg, at the door;
With the giant Wrong, aball fall 
Many others great anfi sipall.
That for ages long have field us 

For toeirprey.
Men of toonght and men of Action 

Clear toe way!
Charles Mapkay.

('fo ^he Leader by Robin

ALPHABET OF PROVERBS.
A grmn of prqdence is worth a 

ponnd of craft.
Boasters are eonslns of liars.
Denying a f;ihlt dpnhles it.
Envy shoqto at qthera and 

wonnds herselt
Foolish fear doubles ganger.
God teaches ns good tjiinga by 

our own hands
Me has hard work who has noth

ing to do.
It costa more to avenge -wrongs 

than to soifer tjiem.
Knavery is the ryorst tyadp.
Learning makey a mnn fit com

pany for hiniseU.
Modesty is a guard to virtue.
Not to heap coifseienan is the 

way to silence it.
One honr today is TOfth two 

tomorrow.
Prond looks make foul work in 

fair faces.
Quiet conscience is qniet sleep.

Richest is he that waqta least.
Small fsnlts indulged are little 

thieves that let in great ones.
The boughs that bear most hang 

lowest.
Upright walking is sure waUdng
Virtue and happiness are moth- 

er and daughter.
Wise men make more opportun

ities than they find.
Yon never lose by doing a good 

act.

Camp Stoves and oU kinds of 
Tinware and Enamelwaie for camp- 
et's use at Pitt & Pttorsdh'i.

intension.
??F M ?“ li?y.

One BIqc|( of Six Acres Suitable 

Igt Market Garden.

|[dtlMdTDougall, .j^gent

For quiQk-Mr^Q9*ne M»e 
Long Distance X|Iejlhqne 
to Victoria, Nanafmo Van- 
couver and Qthar Points.

Cbe Jl, 3. Blinov Um eoaiMKV
V/^CODVBR. a i ‘ 

M»nu&cterer«or
Shlnglo, Interted *rid all Said Toothed 

Circulv&wx '
Old Sawi cut down^ajjd wmverted into

Mwa. Bhs and Shanka in

Itlilltnery Purlor
Just heipg opened in part of toe 

store occupied'by Mr. R. Ventress.
LAdIES:—Yoqr ppportunity to 

purchase a
STYUSH.SraiNG HAT

is now here.
We solicit }t)ur patronage,

M. E. DAVEY.

SCREEN DOORS
standard Sixes.

Complete with tpring hinges and handie, 
at $t.3j, |i .50 and $i.oa

SCREEN WINDOW
When opened extend n in. at asc. 

” " ” 33 ;• 30c.
” ” !• 36 ” 33c.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

(Uatsoii $ mc6rtgor
88. 90.99 Johnson St., Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA
(tilLIdSIDES)

vs.

DUNCAN

June 2nd
TO-DAY. 

at 2 p, m, sharp.

on too

Agricultural
Grounds

Scythes and Snathi and all kinds 
of Harvest Tools at lowest prices at 
PiH Si ^etenod’s.

• • I . a * X ■' ‘ • 0
Manplactaren or

ROUGH and PRESSED 
" LOMb^Ij ■ ■
Bonding Material a Speeialty. 

SawMUl: Cowichan La^e Road. 
DUNCES, B. C. • ■

THE QElW

Barbtr $b«b
. RUTLEDGE. Proptkioc.

Agent for Staitoakd 'Stxah Lai^xy

R. H, WHIDDEN
WHEELWRrOHT 

AindhdsbfW^w’drk. ■
Undertaking and Fnnerals taken 

chaige o|. '
• PUNCAN, B.C.

QUAMICHANHQTfiL
FRANK CONRUYT. Prop. *

Headquarters for Tpurists and 
Commercial Meyi,

Bpets for hire on Sotneuos Lake, Excel- 
leut Fishing and Hunting: ■ This Hotel 
is strictly first class and pas been fitted 
throughout with all modem oonfrniences

DUNCAN, a. c; ■''

SKEAST’S
STACESs

COWICHAN LAKE.
Leave Dpnean daily at ^ p.'m.

MOUNT SICKER."
Stages leave for ML Sicker d*>ly 

1x30 p. m. Returning leave Mt. Sicker 
at 8 a. m. d-iily except Snpdaj,

LAKESIPE HQTEL
Qjwich^n Lake, Vapepuvet 

Isignd.
stege Meets Train snd Leayca Dnncan 

Daily for the Lake: " ^
The Best Fly FisUagoa tlfeMen^ 

PRICE BROS, Prof^

W, T, EARRETT
Dnncan, B. 0,

The np-tordate Boot and Shop 
Maker. Repairs a spepialty. Alan 
Harnea repairs.

3n$t Received
A handsome assortment of Meo’ii^ 

and Boys’ Suspenders.

Also Men’s Bummer Vestt.

0. $. Pom.
WM. DOBSON
Palater «o4| PgRerhmnger Etc. 

Aa.Om fBtmt Bmelgttm Iss 
Walhmmmih tmit OmHimm
Rolls fre^ W cents itpWMk

DUNCANi
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Kobn6f^|ef $oij
(tra«r9| Bl9c{{«mi^ 
H6RSE‘^OEINd'
■■^''•■•'aspecUlty. ' 

station St. ''' Duncan,?, c.

H0EP|E)LI)0TEI
Beit Meal*, Wine*, Liquors and 
Cigar*.
jli«04TMHil9 ^ l^tMlMg il (N 

liittthMtUkiitt?
Boats ok Somiho* Lkke.

Rate* $1. per d«y. W. GATT, Prep,
i DGNCAN, R C

HENRY
em.Cui. SodetT of C

FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Cira Engineers.

Prpyincial Land 

Suryeyop
P. O. AddRU, CHEtlAUfUS, B. C.

Allh
Dunc'ain’s Saddler

and
HarnesB Maker 

I kinds of repairs done 
Heap'ratek.
' W. j. WHITE

p. A. HARRIS
Hou*^ Sign and Carriage Painte. 

Fa^banger and Kalsominer.
PCNCAN. B. C.

O G A j| Fancy Package* - 40c.

Rer. T. H. Iwrtghtfamily 
left Dnnpan on We^^ay evening 
for the Gkamagan Vdiley, where 
Mr. fright haa bepn sfatipned by 
the-Methodist confetencC,'*''

.. ." i . * . <

Kenneth Bnghes visite^ Dnncan 
onW^esday.

y • e -i
• 9

—Mr. F. A. Fntcher passed 
thron^K dnncan on Wednesday.

• * f .. ’ '

Massrs. J^mes Cathoart, Arthur 
Lewis and Samnel Chapman of 
Ohemainns, wbre visitork id Ihin- 
ean Od Wednesday last.

• * *
BOY WANTED.

Tp leeth the printiiig trade, Ap
ply tb the Cowicban' Leader,

' • Duncan.
• • e

Mr. O. H. Dickie, who made a 
trip tb the Portland Canid country 
some time ago rethmed on Satur
day last and' re^rts a gbod trip. 
Mr. Dickie speaks well of what he 
saw of that oonhtry, bnt says the 
snow wis too deep to get into the 
mountains.

Major and Mrs. Dlandy, Miss 
Dnhsmnif, daughter of Lientenant 
Qovemor James Dnnsmnir, and 
Major Bland, are spending a holi
day at Cowichan Lake.

Regular services will be held in 
the kfpthodistohnrch every Sunday 
erening at 7.80 p. m. Until their 
pastor. Rev. A.' W. Dever and as 
sistantD. A, ^torey arrive, the 
President of the Conference has 
arranged a supply. The former i* 
expected th arrive in June.

Mrs. A. Thurston and Mrs. Sea- 
bonm and sister. Miss Smith, of

eoulfcbatt Bakery
BEST BREAD ONLY. 
ALL KqfDSOFCAEE 

TO

p.PRY.PRqp.
ORDER. 
DimCAN, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
procerfes ^ootBand Shoes,

Goods, Ac., Ac.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere. 
ftOTet ACCOMMODAT/OK 

/lost Off/ce /n Bonding.

jCowIchan Station, - B. C, Chemalnns, paid a short visit to
Duncan on Wednesday of last 
week and were the gnests of Mra. 
Whiteman. ‘

^e Presbyterians of Cbemainni 
ifte renovating their chnrch and 
hope to make it one of the nipest 
chnrches on the Island. Opening, 
services will be conducted on June 
lOtii by Rev, J. Miller, B. D. of 
Nanaimo.

If y on appreciate Good Tea nae 
Pitt ^ Peterson.s Ceylpn P^oe Tea 
at 35 cents per pound; 3 pounds for 
fi.op an4 yon will be satisfied.

4’qne 10th will be a great day 
at the RopiAB Oathblio Church at 
Txonhalem irhen Grace Areb- 
bishpp Qrth wi)l attpnd the h}cM- 
ed feast of Oorpps Christi, which 
is held annually, Thpm will be 
two Indian bands |n aftendanpa 
and if farorpd with flne weather 
the procession will be very im? 
pressive, and no donbt will be at. 
tended by many people as in foruL 
er years,

A grand concert nnder the ans- 
picei of the Presbyterian Church, 
Dnncan, will be hdd in the Agri- 
cnltural Hall, on Wednesday eve
ning, jnne 13th. The local talent 
will be assisted by Mrs. Boyle of 
Ladysmith. and Miss Spencer of 
Victoria, Mrs. Benner, Chemainns 
and Mr. Ashton, pianist of Lady-

fi. m, SMimr, e. e
Qvil Engineer and 

provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Snrvcying.

Duncan, B.6.

The Wander of the Tventieth 
Centoryl

'THE BIG B CIGAR'
Hy. Behnsen fit Company, 

Victoria, B. C,

J. WENGER,
THE HOttU WiTCfi HHKEE JfKD 

JEWELER.

MY woftE eu tLWtra
BE BELIED Oil.

^ (MwnMKit Stmt
i s ■ * Partienlsii later,

Orejfies .
I(!e'Cream Drops; 
Creme Bit* ' '
i. itf

ABm
ffic.

SCI

Cftievl
® ®

IS BEST
vl. R. SMITH

General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All 'Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemaimis, B. C.

Hackney Horse
''ENDURANCE

Persons wishing to breed mares 
to this horse are requested to notify 
either of the proprietors as a route 
is being made op.

G. P. HADWEN, Duncan.
J. CATHCART, Chemainns.

See Mcllmoyl pitch for the vis
itor to-day.

Shipments from Chemainng for 
the month of May have been very 
heavy, consisting of:

1.720.000 feet for the United 
Kingdom.

1.066.000 feet for Sooth Africa
1.716.000 feet for 8. America.
1.044.000 feet for Aiutralia. 
^e rail shipments to points in

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta will amount to abpnt two 
million feet, making a total of 
8,437,000 feet,

• • »
Mrs, M. Wilkinson, sister of Dr. 

is visiting her brother.

• • »

Rey, E. G, Miller, of Victoria, 
spent part of the week in' Duncan.

» • •
Tire great Derby race has been 

run once again and the horse that 
came to the front was, as a local 
man expressed it, a rank outsider. 
Sprarmint was the horse of course, 
But a few here take notice of this 
great race, bnt to all who have ever 
seen it, it will never be forgottra

The local man who drew the field 
was the incky one.

Get your Tennis Shoes and Can
vas Shoes for sninmer wear from

IfETHODIST CHURCH, 
Sunday service at 7.80 p, m. 
Sunday Khool at 2.80 p. m. 

Presbyterian service Sunday at 
11 a. PL in the Methodist Chnrch

—---------------- :* ^l._

ANGLICAN CHURCH. **

Dnncan 11 a. m. and 7.16 p. m.

1
Qiina
Git or 

Silvqr—
IQ TXlut fiove yon dedded to 
sead die bride<to-be as a wed- 
^ gift>
Q Pdiaps, you haven't decided.
4 We e*n hdp yon, if you wiD cal 
m pe^ us to wtHofioai and
show yon die hundreds of really 
heanlifttl, appropriate ihmgi now here,' 
sdected e^ediilly fw giitt. 
iy We do not conader it any ImiU* 
to dww oar gocjlr—to die contruy, 
ttisapleaim. •

Don’t be backward—foca’vidt wll 
he beneficial to you and to us.

OR MAIL US YOUR ORDER.

rCLUB
VICTORIA, a c.

W. 1028.

We want your name 

on our subscr^oh lists

Gigar,
Havana Filled.
Fof^ide At AU Hotels,

% HPWE '
FAMILY BUTCHEF|
Branches at Ladysmith, Mt’. Sicker 
and Dnncan;’ Hotels,RMtanranta 
and Families snppbed at short ne» 
tice.

The best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Bmf and Mnttoi
constantly on hand....................
Highest price paid for Hides and 
Skins. '■ ■ ' ■"

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. R. fm
Dealer in Agricnltr .at Impleoenta, tPaf- 
on«. CarrUiges, TIaraesa, Skc., CieaM 
Separators, Bicyclis snd Accciaorisa

Wheelwright aqd picyele KeMjsf 
promptly attended to. ’

Agent For B. Q. Cfh
DgiSQAN?, ....... Cfel

Home List
contains samplps of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

y^eouTer Islftn4
If ypu have a cheap piopeily fof 

sale see thfit it is listed with iqe.

I SELL FARMS
Look at these

178 aprts, N mile se* frontage, idacre* 
cultivated, aj acres pastnre, Oechiud, new 
Bangtlow, Large Bam, Cow ahedf, Ont: 
bnildinga. Qld Price ^,000, ppr qnick 
•ale BBJBtO Terms (too cash. Balance 
at 5 per cent.

Snxxv Raul near Cowichan Station, 
coat over ],ooa Presen( price with Jo 
sliecp$2,2M

FiSBiKC Box. Section 7 ironUng. on 
Cowlchen Lekc, 54 ecree. Price.g|,Q(g 
on terms.

Beaumont Boggs
48FettStieet, VICTORIA,

'•1

I
if:'lit
%I



TBS CbWiefiAN tBADBi ^Al^AY. JTTim i. 19^.^
tfi.

$((itKl(ird Dfe Jl$$iirdtice Company bank dp britIsh north ameriga
OF E§tNB't)RGFf; SCOTLAND

:i ,•• • . . ..
Extracts from the ^idence tubmitted U the InAnrance IxfItstigatioD.

i March ^itigerald, ^n^rinttndent of Insorance stated thats “ There were Com^nies l^e the 5tiod«rd, for
40Stince, so subsUntial and secure thattbere was really no needwby they should make any deposit at all. The trouble was 
however, that some Companies were anxious to put Qp M little aa possible.*' ^
^ March i6,1906—Mr. J. K. Blackadar, Actuary of the insurance De^rtment, -s^ed as follows: With reference to the 
expenses of Life Assurance Companies, Mr. Blackadar saldi that for^n old Coihpany doing no new bnainess (he expenses 
might be as low as 5 or lOvper cent' but with an active Company doing a Irr^e amount of new busing the ^rcehtage would 
be much higher—probably 20 per cent. ■

^he Premium incopie of the Standard in
^ Oinada, 1905 was.................................. $

Expenses of Management.........................
showing a ratio of 19.25 per cent..

The Standard has invested in Canada in 
(he bonds of the Provinces, Counties, 
Townships, Cities, Towns and. Viliams

And in First Mortgage on Real Est|U in
Cthcr Investments..

617,9,1.63
I57.5»'5‘

7,000,000.00

3,400,ooaoo 
3,6oo,ooaoo

I4,ooo,ooaoo

The Liabitities in Canada amount to...... $ 7,675,000.00
The .Standard has deposited with the

povenimen t........................................ . 6 ,^>9.000.00
Total Assn^unces in force....*.......... 157,,000,000.00
Accnmnlated FoLds.................... . 55,000,000.00
showing a larger proportion of *fonds to total Assurances 
than can be exhibited by any Company, doing'^tninesa in 
Canads. ...Absolute Security. Moderate Rates. Prompt 
settlement of Claims.

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL
Resident Agent. Duncan, V. I.

FOR SALE
W SALE.-~BEE3,-Aiiply this 

office.

FOR SALE.—ICO acres of Tim- 
Ijef Land on tbe Kotsilah River. 
For particulars apply to 
ilrs. 0. Melrpse, Cobble Hill P.O.

WANTKD.—Name and address of compel 
^*t and responsible man for (be setting 
4ud sharpening of all kinds of carpenter's 
tool's. Address H. L. this office.

For Salk.—a Bargain,—x excellent 4 
' \vbeeled Gladstone trap. x good 4 
v^beel top buggy. 1 swell body sleigh. 
Apply H. this office.

1----------------- ----------------------
PRESn MILK delivered twice at 
day. Apply to D. W. Bell,

Duncan, B. C.

•"OR niRB—GauIinetauncb.Miiilablc 
fbt picnics, excifrsions, etc. etc. from 
Cbemainus, Crofton, Cowiclinn Ri\’er, 
Ladysmith or the Islands. Will Carry 
Lor 10 passengers. l^or particulars 
ap^ly Barre Phipps, Cbemainus.

rOR SALE—Plymouth Rock Eggs for 
$x par setting. $3 for yo or $s a 100. 

.Apply to W. H. Hayward,
Duncan.

FOR SALE—Two Milch Cows. (Fresh) 
Apply to John McPherson,

owieban Station.

FQR SALE—One three, years old 
Fitly; one Yearling colt.

R. Bazett, Cobble HiU

FOR SALE—Strong two wbceled 
Cvta Will be sold cheap. Can 
be seen at D. R. Hattie's.

"VANTEb—Two or three young Pigs. 
BCrkshircs preferred, Apply to

T. S. Castley, Duncan.

f6'r SALli—House and 3 lots to
gether or separate 
Organ, 9 stops ^n,plete witlL^

WANTED
TO: Utt for sale. Farms and Real 

Estate in Cowieban District.
J.MES MAtTLAnD-DOOCAU.

Real EaUte Agent

SEALED TENDERS,properly endors
ed "Tenders forCowieban River Bridge, 
will be received by the undersigned up to 
<noou of the nth June next, for tht erec
tion and completion of a woodw highway 
bridge across the Cowieban River, Dun
can,s, CowieUxn District.

Drawings, specifications oxtd conditions 
of teiuleriiig and contract may be seen at 
the office of the Public Wotks Engineer, 
Victoria B.C., and at the office of the 
Government Agent, Duncan’s B. C., on 
and after May tbe 28th inst

Eac^i proposal must :bb accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque or certificate of 
deposit on a charter^ bonk of Canada, 
made payable to tbe undersigned, in the 
sum of two huudred [$200] dollars, which 
shall be forfeited if the party tendering 
decline to enter into contract when call
ed upon to do so.

The cheques of nnsncfessful tenderers 
will be returned to them upon the execu
tion of the contract.

Tbe successful tenderer will be required 
to furnish bonds himselfand two suitties, 
satisfactory to the Chief Comissioner, in 
the sum of one thousand ($1,000) dollars 
each.

.Upon tbe execution of tbe bond the 
cheque above mentioned will be returned 
to the contractor.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made out on the forms frxppliedsnd sign
ed with the actual signature of the tend
erer.

F. C GAMBLE.
Public Works En^eer. 

Lands and Works Department
Victoria, B. C., X9th May. 19^.

MINERAL ACT
Form F.

Certificate of Improvement 
NOTICE.

Fortuna Mineral Claim, situate in tbe 
Victoria Mining Division of.Cbemainus

stool, m perfect order $3.9
Lady's highest grade ftec wheel 
Massey-Harris Bicycle; nearly 
dew ... §^o
Good six hole stove, complete 
with reservoir and warming closet 
naatly new $35
f'o!se, quiet to ride and 

drive - - . $l;o
-Apply to C. J. Eaton, Cobble Hill.

Take NoUcc tliat E. W. Molandcr, Free 
Miner's CcrliGcatc No. BS9636, intend, 
sixty days from the dale hereof, to -ipply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of improvemeuta for the purpose of ob
taining a Crov.'ii Grant of the above 
claim.

.And further lal-.c notice th;:t action, 
under section 37. must be- comineiiced be
fore. the issuance of sucb Certificate of 
fniprovcnicats.

Dated tbis 301b day of April, A. D. 
1906.

•’’OR SALE—White Leghorn Hens 
(r ywr-»lds), per dozei.

. Apply;.V H Hayward.;.
Dnccali.

MINERAL ;fcT
Form F.

CerQficate of Improvements. 
NOTICE.

Hetfyok Mineml Claim, sUnAe in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemsinns 
District, on Mt. Brenton, B. C;

Take Notice that B. W. Molander Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. BSs^; intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for s Certificate 
of Improvements for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And farther tike notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore tbe issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements.
Dated this 30th day of April, A. D. 1906.

SPOiiTS
BASEBALL.

Today when tbe Hillside base, 
ball team of Victoria lines np 
against the locals a battle royal 
will be fought. Tbe visitors have 
a strong linenp and are bHoging 
their best players with them. In 
today’s game tbe Duncan boys 
will be np against a pitcher who 
is considered one of Victoria’s 
best. Tbe locals are putting on 
tbe strongest team, possible and 
are .confident of Victory. The 
game will commence at two p. m. 
sharp.'

Ladysmith was again defeated 
at Nanaimo' oh May 24tl', this 
time S’ score of 14 to 0. Both 
team's had -several new players. 
Nanaimo plays here on June 1C.

The standing of the teams is as 
follows:
Team I*

4Ladysmith
Nanaimo
Chein.-iinhs
Duncan

W
2
3
0
2

Next Saturday, June 9th, the 
Victoria College team will play a 
teuiii of Diinean ball tossers on. 
the Agricultural grounds.

'fhe line up.of tlie locals in to
day’s game will be:

• ■ . , .. V • j Greig. c; Thorne, p;'0. Smythej
Bciuri ’to jca-1 oifr *'For ?als’ lb; PSterfeon’ ’2b) AlexohdeK,3h:

—*•

9«ner«l Bunking buuineu truiuucted. ^licMons nnaettuken,at the 
qput fcToruble ruteft,... pirciul fudlitieu for ffl^^ing Telegraphic 
TtOMa,. Draffs iuued on aU part* of the world.

. s .
I , SAVIJfGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed firom pate oif first deposit at highest current rate and com^nd^

half-yearly. , :■

DUNOAN JBRANCH, A. W. HAMItl^ MANAGER . .1 •

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

Local Beef, Mutton 
LamS and Veal..

Choice Hams, Bacon, Etc.
nkSHSAUSAOES bAUY

GEO. COLK, Prop.

Real Estate and 
Insurance Agent

In connection with B. C. .Land & 
Investment Agency, Vioton*
List Your Property With .Me. 

Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Money to Loan

LODOBS.
TEMPLE IiODGB.No. 33, A. F. a A. 

M. meets in their ball the 2o^ Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

4gga,perdo«.freah .........................
Sugar, per loolba., ..........................6041
Rice, perak.. 30 lbs...... ................... 1 83'
flour .......................................
Hungarian, per bbl................ '
Three Star,
CoBee, be«
Tea, ......
FRUIT

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

Today the courts of the South 
Cowieban Lawn Tennis Club will 
be open for play. No donbt the 
day will bo a busy one .for the 

■club as a number of new residents 
of tlie district have signified their 
intention of joining.with tbe pres
ent members in their favorite pas
time.

REGISTERED STOCK IN 
THE DISTRICT.

In one of onr issues lately we 
published an article taken from 
the Montreal Star, on Poland 
China Pigs, in which the breed 
was recommended on account of 
their superiority for quick matur
ing. That they are fast coming 
into favor in British Columbia is 
shown by tbe fact that Messrs. Ir
vine and Lo Nevon of Walkerton 
find they cannot meet the demand- 
They sold two registered pigs at 
the Dominion show and shipped 
another to Eburne last fall, and on 
Wednesday they shipped as shape
ly a little boar as you could wish 
to see, to Edgewood, B. C. They 
have orders for most of their fall 
lot and some for next spring. Tliis 
looks ns if Poland Chinn pigs were 
holding tlieir own.

Wa|)t.Ad.' and ‘ Calls for Tnnde.'s'
this W«lt

Christiana, May 31—It 'nas been 
nrranqcd that the general public 
slmll liave .an opportuiiity of honor
ing the late Henrfc Ibsen tliis.evc- 
iiiiig for the fast time before his 
burial.

Market Report.
We tball publiib corrected wccklJ 

matket report! iu this column.
LOCAL PRICB8.

GRAtNa.

Wheat:.......
Dairy Chop..
Chop...*.......
Sh^, ...... .
Broniar..........
VEGETABLES.....
PoUtoef___ _____
Onions, per lb.,
Cabbage...........
MEATS ..........
Horn..................
Picnic Hams,.... 
Bacon, ...........

1
1*8,
JnS’

Dry Salt Pork...

.«K!

•5?

si
..33 and .30 |

Apples, per box...............
Coal Oil, per-case.............. 1.............. $3.00 J

WHO does;
YOUR JOB 

PRINTING?j
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?
If you do, you don’t have to be-,' 

cause we can do it for yon and dq 
it well. Support tlib District by- 
patronizing borne industry and ^ 
beneficial enterprise.

We shall also be pleased to put, ^ 
any new names on onr snbscription ^ 
list.

WE PRINT

Calling Cards 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads , 
Letter Heads I

and any other kind 

of Stationery

Shipping 

Receipt 

Books 75c.,

530° V now! Buy a DE LAVAL 
t'idtey, -8..r»; Pnhdsf, !. f; U»’d. l-Croain Separator from Pitt & Feter-
c. f; i-cmasj r. f.‘ j son aUd yO'U CUl be mtisfied.

FOR SALE.—A Cfcmre-boardSail-’ 
ing.Boat: fifteen feet long, com- ^ 
plete with Sails, Oar.s,' Safety 1 
Cusbioos, Etc. Tbi? Noat wasj : 
built in Devonshire, England and 
is as good as new.
For price aud further particulars 
(ipplj^io A. L^inAtoib Dtmcaii.


